PROCEEDINGS OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM RANGE,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
Present : Manoj Abraham IPS
Sub

: Range wise Combined Provisional Seniority List of Armed Reserve Police Head
Constables of Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01/04/2010 - Finalised - Orders
Issued
Read : 1) This office Order No.A5-12/2013/TR Dated 28-11-2015
2) This office Order No.A5-12/2013/TR Dated 05-03-2016
3) GO(MS) No.125/80/Home dated 26-12-1980
4) GO(Rt) No.3822/2012/Home dated 27-12-2012
5) Order No.A3-6152/2012/QC Dated 15-05-2015 of DPC, Kollam City
6) CO No.990/15 TC dated 26-08-2015 of DPC, Tvpm City
7) Order No.A3-16782/2015/N Dated 20-05-2015 of DPC, Pathanamthitta
8) Letter No.A6-29952/2015/TC dated 17-11-2015 & 17-01-2016 of DPC, Tvpm
City
9) Order No.A3-6152/2012/QC Dated 22-02-2016 of DPC, Kollam City
Order No : A5-12/2013/TR Dated. 01-04-2016

A Range wise Combined Provisional Seniority List of Armed Reserve Head
Constables of Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01.04.2010 was published vide this
office order read as 1st paper above, based on the finalised seniority lists published by
the District Police Chiefs, Thiruvananthapuram City, Kollam City & Pathanamthitta, vide
orders read as 5th to 7th above. The list was revised vide this office order read as 2nd
paper above, since the District Police Chief, Kollam City has revised & finalised the
seniority list of AR Head Constables of Kollam District vide his order read as 9th paper
above. The combined provisional seniority list of Armed Reserve Police Head Constables
of Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01/04/2010, published vide this office order read
2nd was circulated among all concerned calling for objections/complaints, if any in this
regard to this office within 10 days from the date of publishing the list. Some complaints
were received against the provisional seniority list within the stipulated period as narrated
below and all of them have been verified.
1. Sri.Sheik Pareethu.S, AR HC Q 4339, AR, Kollam
Sri.Sheik Pareethu.S, AR HC Q 4339 (SL No.282) raised objection that as AR HC test
was not conducted in District AR Kollam during the years from 1995 to 1997, he could not
pass the AR HC test in time and hence several Battalion personnel who were junior to
him got promotion before him. Hence he demands he may be given date of regularisation
of promotion as AR HC with effect from 1995. He also submitted a copy of GO (Rt)
No.2218/1994/Home dated 19.10.1994, by which some AR HCs in AR,
Thiruvananthapuram City were given earlier dates of regularization as regular AR HC
Tests were not conducted in District AR Thiruvananthapuram from 1980 to 1985.
District Police Chief, Kollam City has reported that Sri.Sheik Pareeth could acquire
only part test qualification when he appeared for the AR HC Test in 1994 as he was
absent during the second part of the test. Sri.Sheik Pareeth had acquired full test
qualification (drill and written) only on 08.03.1999 and promoted as AR HC on
19.07.1999. Hence he could not be given date of regularization w.e.f 1995. GO(Rt.)
No.2218/1994/Home dated 19.10.1994 is a specific government order relating to
concerned personal involved in the matter. This order in not applicable to Sri.Sheik
Pareeth. The DPC has also reported that Sri.Sheik Pareeth is an inter district transferee
(direct AR recruit) from District AR, Idukki (AR to AR) and he is eligible for seniority w.e.f
date of joining duty only. Hence he is not eligible for seniority over Battalion personnel as
per GO (P) No.125/1980/Home dated 26.12.1980. As such, promotion and regularization
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dates given to him are correct. Considering the above facts reported by District Police
Chief, Kollam City, the claim of the petitioner deserves no merit.
2. Sri. Nizar.M.H, AR HC Q 4451, AR, Kollam
Sri.Nizar.M.H, AR HC Q 4451 (SL No.341) has said that he had entered into service on
01/04/1988 and passed AR HC Test on 12/12/1994. He has requested that he may be
given date of regularization w.e.f 03.03.1996.
District Police Chief, Kollam City has reported that Sri.Nizar.M.H, AR HC Q 4451
(Direct AR recruit at AR, Ekm City) is an inter district transferee and he is eligible for
seniority w.e.f date of joining duty only. Hence he is not eligible for seniority over Battalion
personnel as per GO (P) No.125/1980/Home dated 26.12.1980. As such, promotion and
regularization dates given to him are correct. Considering the above facts reported by
District Police Chief, Kollam City, the claim of the petitioner deserves no merit.
3. Sri. Krishnakumar.S, AR HC Q 4710, AR, Kollam
Sri.Krishnakumar, AR HC Q 4710 (SL No.376) has said that he has entered into service
on 01/08/1988 and passed AR HC Test on 25.05.1993. He has requested that he may be
given date of regularization of AR HC w.e.f 03.03.1996.
District Police Chief, Kollam City has reported that Sri.Krishnakumar.S, AR HC Q
4710 (Direct AR recruitee at AR, Tvpm City) is an inter district transferee and he is eligible
for seniority w.e.f date of joining duty only. Hence he is not eligible for seniority over
Battalion personnel as per GO(P) No.125/1980/Home dated 26.12.1980. As such,
promotion and regularization dates given to him are correct. Considering the above facts
reported by District Police Chief, Kollam City, the claim of the petitioner deserves no merit.
4. Sri.Suresh Kumar.H, AR HC Q 4416, AR, Kollam
Sri.Suresh Kumar.H, AR HC Q 4416 (SL No.340) has said that he had entered into
service on 01/04/1988 and passed AR HC Test on 12.12.1994. He has requested that he
may be given date of regularization of AR HC w.e.f 03.03.1996.
District Police Chief, Kollam City has reported that Sri.Suresh Kumar.H, AR HC Q
4416 (Direct AR recruit) is an inter district transferee and he is eligible for seniority w.e.f
date of joining duty only. Hence he is not eligible for seniority over Battalion personnel as
per GO(P) No.125/1980/Home dated 26.12.1980. As such, promotion and regularization
dates given to him are correct. Considering the above facts reported by District Police
Chief, Kollam City, the claim of the petitioner deserves no merit.
5. Sri.Dileep.P, RASI, AR, Kollam
Sri.Dileep.P, RASI (Q 4675) (SL No.176) has raised objection that he had enetered to
service on 01/01/1988 and joined District AR, Kollam on 07/1993. It is said that his date of
promotion as AR HC is 14.09.1996. But the date of promotion shown in the list is
17.04.1997 and his date of regularization given in the list is 23.03.1996. Hence he has
requested to correct the date of promotion and afford him date of regularization in the year
1993.
District Police Chief, Kollam City has reported that Sri.Dileep.P, RASI had not
submitted any representation to correct his date of promotion or date of regularization
while the provisional seniority list of AR HCs of Kollam as on 01.01.2012 was published
in that office. However it is reported that he was promoted as AR HC as per that office DO
No.387/96 Q dated 19.10.1996. The DPC has requested that his date of promotion may
be corrected as 19.10.1996. His date of regularization of promotion is 23.03.1996.
Considering the above facts reported by District Police Chief, Kollam City, necessary
changes have been made in the seniority list (Sl No.176)
6.Sri.Shihabudeen, Gr.RSI (T 7152), AR, Tvpm City
Sri.Shihabudeen, Gr.RSI (T 7152), AR, Thiruvananthapuram City (Sl No.97) has raised
contentions mainly against the implementation of GO (Rt) No.3822/12/Home dated
27/12/2012 while preparing the seniority list. It is said that the petitioner has challenged
the Goverment order before the Hon'ble KAT and requested that the finalisation of the
provisional list may be kept pending till the final judgement in this regard. The petitioner
has also raised objection that the provisional seniority list is prepared as per GO(MS)
No.125/80/Home dated 26/12/1980 even though the same is cancelled ar per GO(P)
No.33/89/Home dated 10/03/1989. Hence he has requested to recast the seniority list as
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per GO (P) 33/89/Home.
The Range wise combined provisional seniorirty list of AR Head Constables of
Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01/04/2010 is prepared based on the finalised
seniority list of AR Head Constables of Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam and Pathanamthitta,
published by the District Police Chiefs, Thiruvananthapuram City, Kollam City and
Pathanamthitta. The petition submitted by Sri.Shihabudeen, Gr.RSI, AR, Tvpm City has
been verified with the finalised seniority list of AR Head Constables of
Thiruvanathapuram District, published by District Police Chief, Thiruvananthapuram City.
It is found that the contentions raised by the petitioner with regard to the implementation of
GO (Rt) No.3822/12/Home dated 27/12/2012, related to the fixation of seniority of Armed
Reserve Police Constables in District AR, Thiruvananthapuram City would have been
considered by the District Police Chief, Thiruvananthapuram City. The Range wise
combined provisional seniorirty list of AR Head Constables of Thiruvananthapuram
Range as on 01/04/2010 was prepared as per the existing rules and standing orders with
regard to the preparation of seniority list, subject to the disposal of the cases/writ
petitions/OA ,if any,pending before the Hon'ble Courts/KAT in this regard.
In the above circumstances, the Range wise combined provisional seniorirty list of
AR Head Constables of Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01/04/2010, published vide
reference read as 2nd paper above is hereby finalised and published as in the Annexure
appended herewith, without any changes as to regularisation & seniority. The finalisation
of the seniority list is subject to the disposal of cases/writ petitions/OA, if any, pending in
Courts/KAT and Govt directions.
The unit heads concerned in Thiruvananthapuram Range will arrange to circulate
the finalised seniority list among all the concerned.

01-04-2016
Manoj Abraham IPS,
Inspector General of Police
To
: The individuals through the Unit heads concerned.
Copy To : The DPCs, Tvpm City, Tvpm Rural, Kollam City, Kollam Rural, Pathanamthitta for
necessary action.
The ADGP Crimes, Tvpm/The Director, State Intelligence Bureau, Tvpm for necessary
action.
The ADGP, SCRB for necessary action. It is also requested to publish the finalised
seniority list in the official website of Kerala Police.
The Superintendents of Police Railways Tvpm, Police Telecommunications, Tvpm &
Principal, PTC, Tvpm for necessary action.
The State Police Chief, Kerala, The ADGP, SZ for favour of information.
AA, JS, CA to IGP TR, A1 Seat for information.
Proceedings File/Stock File.
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